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Welcome
Thank you for joining us today. The webinar will 

begin in a few moments.
If h ’t di l d i t th di (t l h ) ti– If you haven’t dialed into the audio (telephone) portion, 
please do so now:

1 (866) 516-5393
Access Code: 33403311

– If you are experiencing technical problems with the 
GoToWebinar (visual) program, contact  the 
GoToWebinar help desk:

1 (800) 263-6317
Webinar ID: 639769744

– Today’s presentation and handouts are available for 
download at http://www.cffutures.com/webinars

How Do I Ask Questions?

• For your convenience, there are 
two ways to ask questions duringtwo ways to ask questions during 
this webinar presentation.

• Type and send your questions 
through the Question and  Answer 
log located on the bottom half on 
your panel/dashboard

TEXT PAGE

your panel/dashboard.
• There will also be time at the end 

of the webinar for you to ask 
questions via the conference line.  
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National Center on 
Substance Abuse and Child Welfare 

and
U.S. Department of Health & Human Services

Administration for  Children & Families
Children’ s Bureau

Presents

Utilizing CFSR: Promising Practices in 
Child Welfare and Substance Abuse 

Cross-Systems Collaboration,  Part 2 of 2
Tuesday, May 4, 2010;  2:00-3:30 p.m. EST

Welcome

• Introduction and purpose of the webinar
• Roll Call
• Substance Abuse and Child Welfare Practice Issues 

• Screening and Assessment
• Drug Testing
• Substance Exposed Children
• Models of Collaboration – Family Drug Treatment 

Courts and Substance Abuse Specialists

TEXT PAGE

Courts and Substance Abuse Specialists
• Innovations in Treatment – Family Centered 

Treatment
• Substance Abuse in the CFSR: Round 2

• Involving Treatment professionals
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Substance Abuse 
and Child Welfare 

Practice issuesPractice issues
Screening and 

Assessment

You Asked:

• How should Child Welfare staff assess 
substance abuse issues with families as it 
relates to child maltreatment? Does this include 
the initial contact as well as ongoing contacts?  
Are there screening tools available for use by 
Child Welfare staff? Is there guidance in how to 
talk to families about substance abuse?
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You Asked:

• Evidenced-based substance abuse assessment 
and treatment-questions often come up related q p
to States contracting for substance abuse 
assessments and treatment with sometimes dis-
satisfaction with the quality, e.g. “cookie cutter” 
assessments and results, “cookie cutter” 
treatment, there is a lack of individualization.

10 Element Framework
Screening and Assessment

Issues to Address
• Roles, responsibilities and communication pathwaysRoles, responsibilities and communication pathways 

across systems

Common Strategies
• Decide on team, tool, method, roles and responsibilities 

to:
• Provide AOD expertise to Child Welfare Workers in 

8

p
investigation assessment

• Ensure parents seeking treatment receive support 
for child safety
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SAFERR is based on the premise that 
when parents misuse substances andwhen parents misuse substances and 
maltreat their children, the only way to 
make sound decisions is to draw from 
the talents and resources of at least 
three systems: child welfare alcoholthree systems: child welfare, alcohol 
and drugs, and the courts.

Principles

• The problems of child maltreatment and 
substance use disorders demand urgent 
attention and the highest possible standards of atte t o a d t e g est poss b e sta da ds o
practice from everyone working in systems 
charged with promoting child safety and family 
well-being.

• Success is possible and feasible.  Staff in child 
welfare, substance abuse, and court systems 
have the desire and potential to change p g
individual lives and create responsible public 
policies.

• Family members are active partners and 
participants in addressing these urgent 
problems.
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Premises

1. The team is the tool, and people, not tools, 
make decisions

2. The family is the focus of concern

3. Problems don’t come in discrete packages; 
they are jumbled together

4. Assessment is not a one-person responsibility

Premises

5. Information is limited, and there is no research-
based answer

6. There is no time to lose

7. ICWA creates specific guidelines for working 
with American Indian populations

8. Developing and sustaining effective p g g
collaborations is hard work
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Organization of SAFERR
I. Building Cross-System Collaboration

Creating the structure to create and sustain 
hchange

II. Collaboration Within and Across Systems
What each system needs to know about itself and 
its partners

III. Collaboration in Action: Working Together on 
the Front Line

Presents activities that create cross-system 
practice changes

Organization of SAFERR
A. Facilitator’s Guide

• Templates and exercises

B. Fact Sheets
• To educate administrators, legislators and 

stakeholders about the initiative

C. Understanding the Needs of Children

D. Screening and Assessment Tools for 
Substance Use Disorders
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Organization of SAFERR 
Appendices

E. Substance Use, Abuse, Dependence 
Continuum and Principles of EffectiveContinuum, and Principles of Effective 
Treatment

F. Safety and Risk Assessments for Use by Child 
Welfare Staff

G. Sharing Confidential Information

H. Glossary of Terms

I. Guide to Compliance with the Indian Child 
Welfare Act (ICWA)

Assessment is a Process and 
Information must be Communicated

Assessment happens along a continuum to determine:

• Presence and Immediacy
I th i t?• Is there an issue present?

• What is the immediacy of the issue?

• Nature and Extent
• What is the nature of the issue?
• What is the extent of the issue?

• Developing & Monitoring Change, Transitions & 
Outcomes of Treatment and Case PlansOutcomes of Treatment and Case Plans

• What is the response to the issue?
• Are there demonstrable changes in the issue?
• Is the family ready for transition?
• Did the Interventions Work?
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Substance Abuse 
and Child Welfare 

Practice issuesPractice issues
Drug Testing

You Asked:

• What should be the role of drug testing in child 
welfare to screen and assess families? 
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Why Is This An Important Issue?

• Drug testing is the most frequently used indicator for 
substance use in child welfare practice

• Test results may influence decisions on child removal, 
reunification and Termination of Parental Rights

• Courts often order drug testing as a standard protocol for 
parents in the child welfare system

• Lack of  standardized recommendations for drug testing in 
child welfare practice

What Questions Can Drug Testing 
Testing Answer?

• Whether an individual has used a tested substance within a 
detectable time frame
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What Questions Can Drug 
Testing Not Answer?

• A drug test alone cannot determine the existence or 
absence of a substance use disorder

• The severity of an individual’s substance use disorder

• Whether a child is safe

• The parenting capacity and skills of the caregiver• The parenting capacity and skills of the caregiver 

Policy and Practice Considerations

Considerations for Using 
Drug Testing

Drug Testing Protocol 
Decisions

Incorporating Drug 
Testing in Child Welfare Drug Testing

• Agency Values 
and Mandates

• Establishing a 
Policy Framework

• Understanding 
current uses of

Decisions

• Determine Who 
to Test

• Type of Physical 
Specimen 
Collected

• Window of

Casework

• Discussing Drug 
Testing with 
Parents

• Frequency of 
Testing

• Addressing Drugcurrent uses of  
Drug Testing in 
Substance Abuse 
and Child Welfare 
Programs

Window of 
Detection

• Drug Testing 
Methods

Addressing Drug 
Test Results and 
Refusals

• Coordination and 
Collaboration
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Key Action Steps: Considerations
for Developing Policy

• 1: Partner agencies need to understand value 
differences across systems  concerning 
approaches to families affected by substance use 

Agency Values and 
Mandates

disorders

• 2: Determine how drug testing fits with agency’s 
overall approach to working with families 

Establish a Policy 
Framework

• 3: Complete training on recognizing signs and• 3: Complete training on recognizing signs and 
symptoms of substance use disorders

• 4: Identify clear purpose for using drug testing
• 5: Determine how drug testing currently fits with 

the child welfare agency’s overall risk and safety 
assessment protocols 

Understand the use of 
Drug Testing in Substance 
Abuse Treatment and 
Child Welfare Programs

Drug Testing Protocol Decisions

• 6:  Decide which individuals will be tested
• 7:  In the case of newborns, know how local 

hospitals determine which individuals will be Determine Who to Test
tested and child welfare’s response to  the 
test results

• 8:  Select the type of specimen to collect and the 
testing device to use

• 9:  Determine when to use point‐of‐collection 
versus laboratory testing

• 10: Establish the logistics for drug testing and 
observation

D T ti M th d
• 11: Determine which drug(s) to include in the test 
• 12: Consider cost implications of the practice 

protocol and in choosing a vendor
• 13: Determine the type of staff training to 

provide and the type of qualifications needed 
to administer the test

Drug Testing Methods
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Incorporating Drug Testing into   
Child Welfare Practice

• 14: Develop a parent engagement strategy
Discuss Testing With 

Parents

• 15: Establish frequency and random protocol of 
testingFrequency of Testing

• 16: Decide how to address positive results, negative 
results, refusals and adulterated specimens

• 17: Develop a notification procedure for drug test 
Addressing Drug Test 
Results and Refusals

results

• 18: Establish drug testing coordination strategy with 
treatment agencies

Coordination and 
Collaboration

Coming soon to theComing soon to the 
National Center on 
Substance Abuse 
and Child Welfare 
website!
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Substance Abuse 
and Child Welfare 

Practice issuesPractice issues
Substance Exposed 

Infants

You Asked:

• How are states dealing with the issue of 
substance exposed newborns? p
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10 Element Framework
Services to Children

Issues to Address
• Children of parents with a substance use disordersChildren of parents with a substance use disorders 

are at an increased risk for developmental delays as 
well as involvement with child welfare services

• Prenatal and post-natal exposure creates multiple 
opportunities for intervention

C St t i

33

Common Strategies
• Family/ Child Intervention

10 Element Framework
Services to Children

• Complex interchange of biological, 
psychological and sociological events

• Screening is complicated by:
1. There is no absolute profile of 
developmental outcomes
2. Other issues in parental behavior, 
competence and disorders interactcompetence, and disorders interact 
which may lead to multiple co-
occurring problems for children

34
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Daily Practice – Services to Children
Multiple Opportunities for Intervention

• Commonly noted consequences for children
F t l Al h l S d (FAS)– Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS)

– Alcohol-related neuro-developmental disorders 
(ARND)

• Physical health consequences
• Lack of secure attachment
• Psychopathology
• Behavioral problemsp
• Poor social relations/skills
• Deficits in motor skills
• Cognition and learning disabilities

35

Policy and Practice Framework: 
Five Points of Intervention

Initiate enhanced2. Prenatal screening

1. Pre-pregnancy awareness of 
substance use effects

ParentChild

Initiate enhanced 
prenatal services

3. Identification 
at Birth

4. Ensure infant’s safety and 
d t i f t’ d

2. Prenatal screening 
and assessment

Respond to parents’ 
d

System 

TEXT PAGE
36

Identify and respond 
to parents’ needs

respond to infant’s needs

5. Identify and respond 
to the needs of

● Infant ● Preschooler
● Child ● Adolescent

System 
Linkages

needsLinkages
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Services to Children

Tools and Resources
• SEI Paper- Substance-Exposed Infants: State• SEI Paper- Substance-Exposed Infants: State 

Responses to the Problem

Models 
• Washington State
• Research Triangle Institute
• RPG Children's Cluster• RPG Children s Cluster
• Miami Zero to Two Court
• Strengthening Families
• Celebrating Families

http://www.cffutures.org/publications/substance‐exposed‐infants
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Substance Abuse 
and Child Welfare 

Practice issuesPractice issues
Models of Collaboration –

FDTC and Substance 
Abuse Specialists

Strategies for effective collaboration 
between/among substance abuse, child welfare, 

You Asked:

g , ,
and the courts.  How are these 
agencies/organizations working together?  How 
are effective partnerships created and 
operationalized? Which collaborative approaches 
are effective and which are not effective?  Are 

CFamily Drug Treatment Courts havving a positive 
impact on practice?  What is the research 
showing?
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•Dependency matters
•Recovery management

•Dependency matters
•Recovery management

Family Drug Treatment Court Models Family Drug Treatment Court Models 

Integrated  
(e.g., Santa 
Clara, Reno, 

Suffolk)

Dual Track 
(e.g., San 

Diego)

P ll l Cross-

•Recovery management
•Same court, same judicial 
officer

d

•Same court, same judicial 
officer during initial phase
•Noncompliant case 
transferred to specialized 
judicial officer

Parallel 
(e.g., 

Sacramento)

Cross-
Court Team 
(e.g., Orange 
County, CA)

•Dependency matters
•Recovery management
•Same court, same judicial 
officer
•More than 1 judicial 
officer works with drug 
court team on cases

•Dependency matters
•Specialized court services 
offered before 
noncompliance occurs
•Compliance reviews and 
recovery management 
heard by specialized court 
officer

Common Ingredients of Common Ingredients of 
Family Family Treatment CourtsTreatment Courts

System of identifying familiesSystem of identifying families

Earlier access to assessment and treatment servicesEarlier access to assessment and treatment services

Increased management of recovery services and complianceIncreased management of recovery services and compliance

System of incentives and sanctionsSystem of incentives and sanctionsSystem of incentives and sanctionsSystem of incentives and sanctions

Increased judicial oversightIncreased judicial oversight
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Coming soon to 
the National 
Center on 
Substance Abuse 
and Child Welfare 
website!

Substance Abuse Specialists in 
Child Welfare Agencies & Dependency Courts

Training

Considerations for Program Designers and Evaluators

Training

Hiring

Leadership

FundingFunding 

Evaluation

Site Location
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Sacramento County’s 
Comprehensive Reform

Six Components of Reform
1 Comprehensive Cross-System Joint Training1. Comprehensive Cross-System Joint Training
2. Substance Abuse Treatment System of Care
3. Early Intervention Specialists
4. Recovery Management Specialists (STARS)
5. Dependency Drug Court
6 Early Intervention Drug Court (EIFDC)6. Early Intervention Drug Court (EIFDC)

Sacramento County Prior to STARS 
and Dependency Drug Court

• 12 Month Reunification Rates at 19.1%
• 36 Month Reunification Rates at 26 0%36 Month Reunification Rates at 26.0%
• Parents unable to access substance abuse 

treatment
• Social workers, attorneys, courts often 

uninformed on parent progress
Drug testing not uniform and results often• Drug testing not uniform and results often 
delayed
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Sacramento County after STARS 
and Dependency Drug Court

• 12 Month Reunification Rates at 39.8%
• 36 Month Reunification Rates at 45 7%36 Month Reunification Rates at 45.7%

• Reunification is occurring faster

• Parents truly have “treatment on demand”

• All parties involved in the case are informed at 
every stage of treatmentevery stage of treatment

• All parents receive random observed “instant” 
drug testing

293.2
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TREATMENT OUTCOMES:
DISCHARGE STATUS

differences not significant Source: CalOMSComp n=111; DDC n=2422
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36 MONTH 
CHILD PLACEMENT OUTCOMES
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24 MONTH COST SAVINGS DUE TO 
INCREASED REUNIFICATION

What would have happened regarding out of home care 
costs in the absence of DDC?
27 2% R ifi ti t f i hild27.2% - Reunification rate for comparison children
48.6% - Reunification rate for DDC children
= 603 fewer DDC children would have reunified

33.1 - Average months in out-of-home care for comparison 
children
9.02 - Average months to reunification for DDC childreng
= 24.08 months that DDC kids would have spent in out of 
home care (OHC)

$1,849.16 – Out of home care cost per month
603x 23.88 x 1849.16  =
$26,850,247 Total Savings in OHC Costs

Substance Abuse 
and Child Welfare 

Practice IssuesPractice Issues
Innovations in 

Treatment: Family 
Centered Treatment
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You Asked:

• What is the current state of the art in terms of 
treatment (especially oupatient), prognosis, ( p y p ), p g ,
relapse, recovery, etc. and what are the 
implications for the child welfare community?  
What are the prevalent issues within the 
substance abuse community? Are any changes 
forthcoming?

Family Centered Treatment for Women with Substance Use Disorders Webinar:
http://centerforchildwelfare.fmhi.usf.edu/kb/Lists/cntrconf/DispForm.aspx?ID=164

http://womenandchildren.treatment.org/documents/Family_Treatment_Paper508V.pdf
http://womenandchildren.treatment.org/documents/FINAL_Funding_Paper_508V.pdf
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Principles

• Family-centered treatment is comprehensive
• Women define their familiesWomen define their families
• Treatment is based on the unique needs and 

resources of individual families 
• Families are dynamic, and thus treatment must 

be dynamic
Conflict is inevitable but resolvable• Conflict is inevitable, but resolvable

• Meeting complex family needs requires 
coordination across systems

Principles

• Substance use disorders are chronic, but 
treatable

• Services must be gender responsive and 
specific and culturally competent

• Family-centered treatment requires an array of 
staff professionals as well as an environment of 
mutual respect and shared trainingmutual respect and shared training

• Safety comes first
• Treatment must support creation of healthy 

family systems
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Recovery and Recovery Oriented 
Systems of Care (ROSC)

• Working Definition of Recovery: Recovery from 
alcohol  and drug problems is a process of change 
through which an individual achieves abstinence and 
improved health, wellness and quality of life.

• Recovery Oriented Systems of Care (ROSC) support  
person-centered and self-directed approaches to care 
that build on the strengths and resilience of individuals, 
families, and communities to sustain personal 
responsibility, health, wellness and recovery from alcohol 
and drug problems.

http://www.ncsl.org/print/health/roscsworkshop.pdf
pfr.samhsa.gov/docs/ROSCs_principles_elements_handout.pdf

Continuum of Family-Based Services
Women’s Treatment 

With Family 
Involvement

Women’s Treatment 
With Children 

Present

Child  

Women’s and 
Children’s Services Family Services

Child  

Family-Centered 
Treatment

Services for 
women with 
substance 

use disorders. 
Treatment 

plan includes 
family issues, 

family 
i l t

Children 
accompany 
women to 
treatment. 
Children 

participate in 
child care but 

receive no 
therapeutic 

services. Only 
women have 

Children 
accompany 
women to 
treatment. 

Women and 
attending 

children have 
treatment 
plans and 
receive 

appropriate 

Children 
accompany 
women to 
treatment; 

women and 
children have 

treatment 
plans. Some 

services 
provided to 
other family 

Each family 
member has a 
treatment plan 
and receives 
individual and 

family services. 

involvement

Goal: 
improved 

outcomes for 
women

treatment plans

Goal: 
improved 

outcomes for 
women

pp p
services. 

Goals: 
improved 

outcomes for 
women and 

children, 
better 

parenting

members

Goals: 
improved 

outcomes for 
women and 

children, better 
parenting

Goals: improved 
outcomes for 

women, children, 
and other family 
members; better 

parenting and 
family 

functioning
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Inter-Related Components

Community
SupportSupport

Clinical Support

Clinical Treatment

Clinical Treatment Services
Address Medical and Biopsychosocial 

Issues
Outreach and 
engagement

Screening
Continuing 

care

Detoxification 

Crisis 
intervention

Assessment

Mental health 
services

Drug 
monitoring 

Treatment 
planning 

Case 
Management 

Counseling 
and education

Trauma 
services

Medical care

Pharmacotherapy
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Clinical Support Services
Support Recovery and Maintenance

Life skills 
Parenting and 

child 
development 
education

Recovery 
community 

support services
Outreach and 
engagement

education

Family 
programs Advocacy 

Screening

Detoxification 

Crisis intervention

Assessment

Pharmacotherap
y

Mental health services

Drug monitoring 

Continuing care

Educational 
remediation and 

support 

Employment 
readiness services

Linkages with legal 
and child welfare 

systems 

Housing 
support

Treatment planning 

Case Management 

Counseling and 
education

Trauma services

Medical care

Clinical Support Services
Support Recovery and Maintenance

Life skills 

Parenting and 
childRecovery 

Housing 

Family‐
strengthening 

Faith‐based 
Organizations

child 
development 
education

Family programs Advocacy 

y
community 

support services

Outreach and 
engagement

Screening

Detoxification 

Crisis 
intervention

Assessment

Treatment 
planning 

Case 
Medical care

Pharmacot
herapy

Mental health 
services

Drug 
monitoring 

Continuing 
care

g g
Services 

Child Care

Workplace 
Prevention

Vocational & 
Education 
Services 

Educational 
remediation and 

support 

Employment 
readiness services

Linkages with 
legal and child 
welfare systems 

Housing support

Management 

Counseling 
and 

education

Trauma 
services

Transportation

TANF Linkages 

Recovery 
Support
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Children’s Clinical Treatment Services

Screening 

Intake

Assessment 

Medical care 
and services 

Substance abuse

Mental health and 
trauma services

Therapeutic child care and 
development

Residential care (in 
residential settings)

Case management 

Case 
planning

Substance abuse 
education and 
prevention 

Children’s Clinical Support Services

Child Care

Mental health 
and

Recovery 
community 

Screening 

Intake

Assessment 

Medical 
care and 
services 

Substance 
abuse 

education 
and 

ti

Mental health and 
trauma services

Therapeuti
c child care 

and 
developme

nt

and 
remediation 
services

Prevention 
servicesAdvocacy

support 
services

Residential care 
(in residential 

settings)

Case 
management 

Case planning

prevention 

Recreational 
services 

Educational 
services 
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You Also Asked:

• Impact of States reducing substance abuse 
assessment and treatment services for the non-
insured parents with children in foster care.

• Disparate service delivery between the insured 
and non-insured.

Substance Abuse 
in the CFSR: 

Findings fromFindings from 
Round 2
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CFSR Round 2 Preliminary Findings 
Substance Use Disorders

• Parental substance use disorders continue to be 
associated with delayed permanency, delayed y p y, y
reunification, recurrence of maltreatment and re-
entry

• Gaps in services, including youth and co-
occurring disorders treatment

• Substance Abuse Specialists and co-locatedSubstance Abuse Specialists and co located 
treatment counselors

• Need for improved data to identify and track 
families 

CFSR Round 2 Preliminary Findings 
Statewide Assessment

• Of the 43 Statewide Assessments available for 
review 100% of the States mentioned substancereview, 100% of the States mentioned substance 
abuse.

• Substance abuse was referenced in nearly all 
(97.7%, N=44) of the CFSR Outcomes and 
Systemic Factor items in the Statewide 
Assessments.

70
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CFSR Round Two Preliminary Findings 
Statewide Assessment 

CFSR Outcome Area/Item with Substance Abuse
Most Mentioned by State

Section Outcome Area Item # of States (%)

Safety Safety Outcome 2: Children are safely Item 3: Services to family to protect 30 (69 8%)Safety Safety Outcome 2: Children are safely 
maintained in their homes whenever 
possible and appropriate.

Item 3: Services to family to protect 
child(ren) in the home and prevent 
removal or re‐entry into foster care.

30 (69.8%)

Child and Family Well‐
Being

Well‐Being Outcome 3: Children 
receive adequate services to meet 
their physical and mental health 
needs.

Item 23: Mental/behavioral health of 
the child.

30 (69.8%)

Systemic Factor E Service Array and Resource Item 35: Array of Services 27 (62 8%)Systemic Factor E. Service Array and Resource 
Development

Item 35: Array of Services. 27 (62.8%)

Child and Family Well‐
Being

Outcome 1: Families have enhanced 
capacity to provide for their children's 
needs.

Item 17: Needs and services of child, 
parents, foster parents.

27 (62.8%)

Permanency Outcome 1: Children have 
permanency and stability in their 
living situations.

Item 5: Foster care re‐entries. 25 (58.1%)

71

CFSR Round Two Preliminary Findings
State Final Report

• Of the 41 CFSR Final Reports available for review, 100% 
of the States mentioned substance abuse.

• In each of the 41 CFSR Final Reports available for 
review, parental substance abuse is cited on the list of 
primary reasons for case opening. 
– Of the 41 States, 16.2% (N=429) of the foster care and in-home 

cases identified in the CFSR Final Report indicated parental 
substance abuse as the primary reason for case opening.

– Range: 4.6-30.8% of cases indicate parental substance abuse 
as reason for case opening.

– 4 States (9.8%) report child substance abuse as a reason for 
case opening.

72
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CFSR Round Two Preliminary Findings
State Final Report

CFSR Outcome Area/Item with 
Substance Abuse Most Mentioned by State

Section Outcome Area Item # of States  (%)

Safety Safety Outcome 2: Children are safely 
maintained in their homes whenever 
possible and appropriate.

Item 3: Services to family to protect 
child(ren) in the home and prevent 
removal or re‐entry into foster care.

40 (97.6%)

Systemic Factor E. Service Array and Resource 
Development

Item 35: Array of Services. 36 (87.8%)

Systemic Factor E. Service Array and Resource 
Development

Item 36: Service Accessibility. 34 (82.9%)
Development

Systemic Factor F. Agency Responsiveness to the 
Community

Item 40: Coordination of CFSP Services 
With Other Federal Programs.

23 (56.1%)

Safety Safety Outcome 1: Children are, first 
and foremost, protected from abuse 
and neglect.

Item 2: Repeat maltreatment. 21 (51.2%)
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CFSR Round Two Preliminary Findings
Program Improvement Plan

• Of the 12 PIPs available fore review, 11 (91.7%) States 
referenced substance abuse.

• 5 (41.7%) States referenced substance abuse in their 
Primary Strategies.

– 2 (16.6%) States identified 2 Primary Strategies 
involving substance abuse.
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CFSR Round Two Preliminary Findings
Program Improvement Plan

• 8 (66.7%) States referenced substance abuse in their 
Action Steps/Benchmarks.p

– One State identified 6 Action Steps/Benchmarks 
involving substance abuse.

• 2 (16.6%) States referenced substance abuse in the 
their Concerns.

• 2 (16.6%) States identified substance abuse services 
representatives on the PIP State team.

State Examples from Program 
Strategies/Action Steps

• Underlying Values and Principles of Collaborative 
Relationships
– PIP Example: Develop a local Memoranda of 

Understanding between the mental health partners 
and the local child welfare program (particularly 
community based care lead agencies), and 
formalizing this approach by including related content 
in provider contracts.

• Applicable CFSR Items: 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 
19, 20 
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State Examples from Program 
Strategies/Action Steps

• Screening and Assessment

– PIP Example: Review the various assessments of– PIP Example: Review the various assessments of 
family and child factors, and determine efficient 
processes for early and ongoing identification of 
needs and supports. 

• Goal 2: Strengthen Policy and Improve Practice to 
Ensure Safety of ChildrenEnsure Safety of Children 

• Applicable CFSR Items: 3, 4 
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State Examples from Program 
Strategies/Action Steps

• Improving Access to Treatment

– PIP Example: Governor issued an Executive Order toPIP Example: Governor issued an Executive Order to 
require State agencies to assess substance abuse 
service capacity and to prioritize provision of 
substance abuse treatment services for families 
involved with Child Protective Services, toward a goal 
of increasing the availability of substance abuse g y
treatment services for families involved with CPS. 

• Goal: Increase the availability of substance abuse 
treatment services for families involved with CPS 

• Applicable CFSR Items: Items 8, 17, 35 and 36
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State Examples from Program 
Strategies/Action Steps

• Data Systems/Information Sharing and Services to Children
– PIP Example: In partnership with other partners, develop a 

system to gather and analyze data to identify systemic 
barriers and service gaps to improve the children’s system 
of care.

• Goal: Form a shared factual understanding of the 
State’s success meeting the complex mental health 
needs of children in the child welfare system, to guide 
collaborative program improvementcollaborative program improvement 

• Applicable CFSR Items:  Items 3, 4, 23, 35, 36 
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State Examples from Program 
Strategies/Action Steps

• Engagement and Retention
– PIP Example: Implement a Recovery Program in four 

C t iti i l di i t f t i dCounty communities, including assignment of trained 
Recovery Coaches and provision of comprehensive 
interventions conducted by well-informed and integrated 
service delivery teams, to engage and assist families with 
parental methamphetamine use and a child at risk of 
removal.

• Goal: Reduce repeat maltreatment and child removal or p
re-entry by increasing methamphetamine-using 
parents’ motivation to engage and continue in 
substance abuse treatment services and to use family, 
social, and community supports 

• Applicable CFSR Items:  Items 8, 17, 35 and 36 
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Involving Treatment 
Providers In the 

CFSR ProcessCFSR Process

The Review Process

Source:  Supporting Improvements in Child Welfare Systems Through the Child and Family Services Reviews: A Resource for State Legislators
Children’s Bureau, US Department of Health and Human Services
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Ideas for Treatment Provider 
Involvement: Statewide Assessment

• Look for ways to develop a working relationship with 
Treatment Provider counterparts. 

• Invite treatment providers to participate as a State 
member of the Statewide Assessment Team.

• Invite treatment providers to review the Statewide 
Assessment draft report and look for ways to contribute 
to its development.

• Treatment providers can suggest substance abuse 
related data for the Statewide Assessment. 

Ideas for Treatment Provider Involvement: 
Statewide Assessment-Continued

• Suggest substance abuse related data for the Statewide Assessment
Examples: 

• Any available data on reunifications or• AFCARS number for alcohol related • Any available data on reunifications or 
recurrence linked directly to cases in which 
parents were positively screened for 
substance abuse issues, referred to 
treatment, entered treatment, and were 
successfully discharged—compared with 
no treatment cases and general caseload

• Any available SACWIS data on SA 
identified as a factor in the case

• AFCARS number for alcohol-related 
removals

• AFCARS number for drug-related removal

• NOMS number for pregnant women 
enrolled in treatment

• NOMS number for women as a 
percentage of total caseload

A il bl CAPTA b 0 2
• State-specific data on total treatment 

admissions and child abuse/neglect

• PRAMS data on prenatal substance use

• CAPTA number on drug-affected births 
reported to CPS 

• Any available CAPTA number on 0-2 
substantiated cases referred for 
developmental assessment and services 
received as a result

• NOMS data on child/parental status of 
adults entering treatment 
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Ideas for Treatment Provider 
Involvement: Onsite Review

• Invite treatment professionals to serve on a review team 
to help review cases and conduct interviews. 

• Invite treatment providers and State Substance Abuse 
Treatment staff to be interviewed during stakeholder 
interviews conducted at each review site. 

Ideas for Treatment Involvement: Program 
Improvement Plan (PIP)

• Treatment professionals can participate in the 
development of PIP strategies and action steps p g p
that will improve outcomes for families with 
substance use disorders

• Treatment professionals can partner with child 
welfare to reach agreements on how much child 
welfare outcomes would be affected by 
improved access to timely, effective treatment

• Treatment professionals can participate on an 
interagency group that reviews the PIP annually 
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Ideas for Treatment Involvement: 
Program Improvement Plan (PIP)

• Treatment professionals can participate in any 
data monitoring and action between the child 

lf d b t b t Thwelfare and substance abuse systems. The 
question to address is which child welfare 
outcomes as measured by the CFSR are 
measurably improved by treatment outcomes, 
not how many child welfare clients were referred 
to treatmentto treatment.
– This would require the capacity to track specific child 

welfare clients who received treatment services to 
their final child welfare outcomes and to compare 
them with similar clients who did not seek or were    
not referred for such services.

Resources

• Opportunities to Involve Treatment Professionals during the 
Three Phases of the CFSR: Suggestions to involve treatment 
professionals throughout the CFSR processprofessionals throughout the CFSR process.

• State Contact list: Lists the CFSR Coordinator, State Substance 
Abuse Treatment Director and Women’s Services Network 
representative

• CFSR Letter: Letter from the Children’s Bureau Administration on 
Children, Youth, & Families and Substance Abuse & Mental Health 
Services Administration to address substance abuse issues in theServices Administration to address substance abuse issues in the 
CFSR and PIP processes through technical assistance provided by 
NCSACW and Georgetown University Center for Child and Human 
Development.
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Technical Assistance Technical Assistance 
ResourcesResourcesResourcesResources
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Technical Assistance

Objectives

• To share knowledge across systems the three systems: g y y
substance abuse, child welfare, dependency court

• To promote understanding of cross systems issues and 
to advance cross-system collaboration

• To increase awareness and adoption of cross systems 
approaches

• To facilitate communication across systems
• To improve outcomes for children and adults
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Types of TA Products

• Collaborative practice and policy tools

• Information and sharing of models• Information and sharing of models

• Expert consultation and research

• Development of issue-specific products

• Monographs, white papers, fact sheets

• Training resources and collaborative facilitationg

• On-line courses, training materials
• Longer-term strategic planning and development of 

protocols and practice models
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Types of TA Products

• Collaborative practice and policy tools

• Information and sharing of modelsInformation and sharing of models

• Expert consultation and research

• Development of issue-specific products
• Monographs, white papers, fact sheets

• Training resources and collaborative facilitation
O• On-line courses, training materials

• Longer-term strategic planning and development 
of protocols and practice models
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Levels of Technical Assistance

Level One:

Information and 
Sharing of Models

Level Two:

Expert 
Consultation and 

Research

Level Three:

Development of 
Issue‐ Specific 

Products

Level Four:

Strategic Planning, 
Training Resources 
and Facilitation

16 States
3 Tribes
1 County

53 Grantees
10 Pre‐IDTA 

247 requests 366 requests 1077 requests 

September 2001 through June 2009 93

NCSACW In‐Depth Technical Assistance Sites 
Children’s Bureau Regional Partnership Grants

OJJDP Family Drug Courts

US DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
Administration for Children and Families
www.samhsa.gov

NCSACW IDTA Sites = 20 Sites

16 States  (NE & KY Pending)                      

3 Tribal Communities

1 County

14 OJJDP Sites
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• Application and acceptance process
• 15 month program facilitated by a Consultant

In‐Depth Technical Assistance

• 15 month program facilitated by a Consultant 
Liaison

• Sets priorities for practice and policy changes
• Develops protocols and implementation plans
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National Center on 
Substance Abuse and Child Welfare

• How do I access technical assistance?

– Visit the NCSACW website for resources and 
products at http://ncsacw.samhsa.gov

– Complete the contact form on the website

– Email us at ncsacw@cffutures.org@ g
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Questions
and

DiscussionDiscussion
Thank you!

Please take a few 
moments to complete 

our evaluation.


